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ARTICLEIV, Possessionor consumptionof AlcohoricBeveragesby persons
UnderLegalAge [Adopted 3-2-2005by Ord. No. S-0SJ
S 142-16.Purpose.
Thepurposeof this articleis to providefor theenforcement
of P.L. 2000c.33(N.J.S.A.
40:48-1.2).

S142-17.Definitions.
As usedin this article,the following termsshallhavethe meaningsindicated:
GUARDIAN -- A personwho hasqualifiedasa guardianof the underaged
personpursuantto
testamentary
or courtappointment.
RELATIVE - The underaged
person'sgrandparent,
auntor uncle,sibling,or anyotherperson
relatedby bloodor affinity.
consumptionof alcoholicbeverages
S 142-18.Possession'
by personunder legalageon
private property; penalty.
A. Any personunderthe legalageto purchasealcoholicbeverages
who, without legalauthority,
knowinglypossesses
or knowinglyconsumes
anyalcoholicbeverageon privatepropertyshall
bepunishedby a fine of$250 for a first offenseand$350for any subsequent
offense.The
Courtmay,in additionto the fine authorizedfor this offense,suspendor postponefor six
monthsthe driving privilegeof the defendant.
B. Uponthe convictionof anypersonandthe suspension
or postponement
of that person's
driver'slicense,the Court shallforwarda reportto the Division of Motor Vehiclesstatingthe
first andlastdayof the suspension
or postponement
periodimposedby the Courtpursuantto
this article.If a personat the time of the impositionof a sentenceis lessthan17yearsof age,
theperiodof licensepostponement,
includinga suspension
or postponement
of theprivilege
of operatinga motorizedbicycle,shallcommenceon the daythe sentenceis imposedand
shallrun for a periodof six monthsafterthepersonreachesthe ageof l7 years.
C. If a personat the time of the impositionof a sentence
hasa valid driver'slicenseissuedby
this state,the Courtshallimmediatelycollectthe licenseandforwardit to the Division along
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with the report.If for anyreasonthe licensecannotbe collected,the Court shallincludein the
reportthe completename,address,dateof birth, eyecolor,and sexof the person,aswell as
periodimposedby the Court.
the first andlastdateof the licensesuspension
D . The Courtshallinform the personorally andin writing that,if the personis convictedof
the
or postponement,
operatinga motorvehicleduringthe periodof licensesuspension
personshallbe subjectto thepenaltiessetforth in N.J.S.A.39:3-40.A personshallbe
receiptof the writtennoticein writing. Failureto receivea written
requiredto acknowledge
noticeor failureto acknowledgein writing thereceiptof a written noticeshallnot be a
chargeof a violationof N.J.S.A.39:3-40.
defense
to a subsequent
E. The Courtshall,of anypersonconvictedunderthis articlewho is not a New Jerseyresident,
driving privilegeof the personbasedon
the nonresident
suspendor postpone,asappropriate,
the ageof the personandsubmitto the Divisionthe requiredreport.The Courtshallnot
collectthe licenseof a nonresidentconvictedunderthis article.Upon receiptof a reportby
the Court,the Division shallnotiff the appropriateofficials in the licensingjurisdictionof the
or postponement.
suspension
an
personfrom consumingor possessing
F . This articledoesnot prohibit an underaged
ceremony,or rite or consuming
alcoholicbeveragein connectionwith a religiousobservance,
of andwith thepermissionof a parent,
in thepresence
an alcoholicbeverage
or possessing
guardianor relativewho hasattainedthe legalageto purchaseandconsumealcoholic
beverages.
by anysuchpersonwhile
of alcoholicbeverages
G. Thisarticledoesnot prohibitpossession
person
who is licensedunderTitle
a
actuallyengagedin the performanceof employmentby
33 of the RevisedStatutesor while activelyengagedin the preparationof food while enrolled
programat a countyvocationalschoolor
in a culinaryartsor hotelmanagement
postsecondary
educationalinstitution;however,no ordinanceenactedpursuantto this article
to precludethe impositionof a penaltyunderthis articleN.J.S.A.33:1-81,
shallbe construed
or anyothersectionof law againsta personwho is convictedof unlawful alcoholicbeverage
activityon or at premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeverages.

